The Council of State
The Simla session of the Council of State opened at Simla on the t6tk
SEPTEMBER rpzp, under the presidency of the Hon'ble Sir Henry Moncrieff
Smith.
Seven official Bills amending the existing Acts were introduced. They related to
Indian Territorial Force Act, Indian Cotton Cess Act, Indian Registration Act,
Burma Salt Act, Guardians & Wards Act, Provident Funds Act and Indian
Succession Act None of the bills were of controversial nature.
On the /;*//* SEPTEMBER the House discussed ^ non-official resolutions. At
the outset the establishment of the Privy Council in India was urged by Sj. Kumar
Sankar Key.
Mr. G wynne, Joint Secretary, Home Department, opposing said that the
proposal was very inopportune as it would involve an amendment of the Govern-
ment of India Act at a time when the Statutory Commission was reviewing the
whole position. The resolution was ultimately negatived.
Sir Haroon Jaffer urged the appointment of a Committee to enquire into the
question of location of the central Medical Research Institute \ constitution of
the Governing Body of the Indian Research Fund Association and recruitment
for Medical Research Department.
Dr. Rama Rao supported him while Sir Henry Symon and Sir Fazli Hussain
stkl that the Government had decided definitely to locate the Institute at Dehra
Dim after careful consideration of the question by an independent committee. As
regards the other parts of the resolution he assured the mover that they would
receive a careful consideration at the hands of the Government. The resolution
bemg pressed to a division was lost by 12 to 23 votes.
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SJ. Rama Prasad Mookerjee urged the raising of Salary of accountants in the
Post-offices, as it was rather low considering the nature of the work they
to do,
Mr. T. Ryan, Secretary* Industry and Labour, pointed out the difficulty in
acceding to the request but assured that it would receive a careful consideration
fro*a the Government. Sj. Mukherjee thereupon withdrew his resolution.
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O® the fStk SEPTEMBER the seven official bills introduced on the i6th
ared on the agenda of the Council of State when 25 members were present
®l tliese were passed with formal speeches for consideration by the official
concerned, aaad no speeches were made on these from the non-official
skie, Tfca sewnth btil relating to the amendment of the Provident Funds Act was
postponed cm tfoe j^ratiBd, as Mr. Burdon stated, a certain non-official member had
bo tuae to give notice of an amendment which he desired to move.
EXPORT BITTY OK RICE
0H  the   igtk   SEPTEMBER,  the   Hon. Dr. Rama Rao moved  for the
of the matter of the propriety  or   otherwise   of   the   export  duty
ik» to   the Tariff Board   in accordance    with   the  Taxation   Committee's
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The mover referred to the view of  the  Taxation  Committee
to Dr. Paranjpye's opinion, who   considered  that  the  export
Jastlied   for  discouraging    the   export  of  the   commodity   which
to  retam  ia  her  ovra  borders.   The price  of rice   had   risen
a rupee ia i8j?f to less than fatir seers bow, the average annual
foetsg two million toas.  Such large exports must be
^ °^ ^e country  from starvation and Dr. Paranjpye
fli%*   Tie "argument that such an export duty was a
met by Sk Basil Blackett who had maintained

